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Stomacare
ProtectorMax

Protect 

your Stoma!

Maximized Protection

Maximized Comfort

Maximized Compliance
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Stomacare
ProtectorMax

Protect your Stoma!
The Stomacare ProtectorMax protects your stoma against daily inconveniences 

and risks, but also during activities (e.g. at work, during driving, sports, etc.) against 

annoying pressure, unexpected bumps or unintended force effects on your stoma.

The ProtectorMax also reduces the risk of entrapment of the stoma pouch, for example 

at night - especially for abdominal sleepers, during intimate moments or when wearing 

tighter clothing, a pinching waistband, etc.

In addition, the ProtectorMax also offers you discretion because not only is your 

stoma covered but, thanks to its light grey colour, it can also be worn almost invisibly. 

Even under light-colored clothing! The ProtectorMax can also be worn without a belt. 

The supplied elastic waistband is adjustable and therefore fits practically everyone. 

The ProtectorMax offers protection without any hindrance. You can wear it wherever 

and whenever you want and if you don‘t use the ProtectorMax, you can store it in the 

neutral protective travel case. The ProtectorMax is available from your regular supplier 

of ostomy supplies.

Features
• The protective anatomical design absorbs the impact of unwanted forces

• Soft (Latex free) rubbery edging and inside surface padding for high wearing 

comfort against the skin

• The shell-shaped design also ensures unobstructed flow of urine and faeces

• Adjustable elastic waistband for individual adaption to different body shapes

• Light grey color offers discretion and is almost invisible, even under light-colored 

clothing

The ProtectorMax is supplied in a protective box.

Ideal for discreet storage and as practical travel case.Ideal for discreet storage and as practical travel case.

Size chart ProtectorMax

Art. no. Unit Size Abdominal circumference

CG300 each universal 70 - 140 cm / 27" - 55"


